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AN AUTUMN WEDDING

JLrAl. NO. 32.

COAST LINE APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. E. Borden, QciertI Saperiateadest
Tfinportatloa; Mr. Pleasants, Chief

Eaflaew; Mr. Smell,' la. Aft.

fiDJiJ pyjfll pA,R

I wellsbach Lights. J
i tho f0ilowinar Atlantia rv.t t ... Every Style!

Glass

99 f?

New

.2STI3

Arriving Daily.

ua,. .
ifuiukuiQnis:

Mr. E. Borden, General Buperin
fAn law 4 i inuHporuuoB, office atWilmington. N. O.; Jarisdlction oVer
ootn aiTisiona.

Mr. K. fi. Pleasant, Chief Engineer,
uuice t vviimington.

Mr. J. P. Rassell, Insurance Agent,
uucoti wunungton.

These officers Trill report to the Gen
eral Manager.

Mr. T. 8. Tutwiler, Assistant Chief
Engineer, office atSaTannah, Qa. He
trill report to ihe Chief Engineer.

Mr. jr. p. Ouolipp, Superintendent
or Telegraph, office at Wilmington, N.
C. He will report to the General Su
perintendent of Transportation.

The abore appointments all come in
the nature of promotions for faithful
and efficient serrice, with the excep
tion or Mr. Oudlipp, who was not in
the serried of the company. He comes
from the Western Union Telegraph

-

I Consolidated ilivs, Light and Power Col .
oct 29 31;

&&&&&e hwho ha. been appointed to
I the new office of Insnrancii Amnt November 1st,

Deposits made on or before Saturday, November 1st,
will bear interest from that date at rate of 4 per cent, per annum,
compounded quarterly.

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

9Fine Effect. 9
9

fHHP.

Rankin, J. Y. Yates, J. V. Graingerl

N0TJCE TO THE PUBLIC.

For some time past the manage?.
ment of the Wilmington Gas Works ;

has bfifin rHssafciftfifid with t.hflonali

- 108 Princess Street.
J. nr. NORWOOD, President. Hi WALTERS, Vice President.

C. B TAYLOR, Jr., CMkUr.
Dieecioes: J. W. Norwood, N. B.

ti

ueo. xt. urencn, a. u. v oners, i. waiters, Uonald MacRae,
D. O'Connor. oc 29 tf

November 1st
Deposits made with us on or before November 1st.

will draw 4 per cent, interest from that date. Why not open an ac-
count with us at once? We have a few of the Home Sayings Banks
left. Better call and get one befqre they are all gone. You will
never know what a convenience they are until you try one.

The People's Savings' Bank,
Opposite the Postofllce.

H. o. BIcQTJEEN, President. JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, TIe President,
oc 26 tf p. w. DICK, OasMer

i,

of the gas which was being fur-,J';- -,

nished to customers. Every effort - A j
has been made to change' this non-Jj-diti- on

of affairs, but through c'ir- - "

cumstances which could not v cn ,
trolled it was impossible to a1''veV
the desired results.
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IMPERIAL MINSTRELS COMING.

Will Arrive Next Friday Direct from Sa-

vannah, Qa.-Qorg- eons Street Parade
at 3:30 P. M. Sale of Seats.

The next attraction at the Academy
will be Quinlan & Wall's Imperial
Minstrels Friday night. The engage-
ment will be the minstrel event of the
season and will, no doubt, be largely
attended. This company numbers over
iwo score and is one of the largest and
most expensive on the road. The street
parade, which will not take place until
3:30 o'clock in the afternoon as the
the company does not arrive until 1:45
P. M. from Savannah, will be a gorge
ous affair. The performance will be
given on a scale of magmheence,
staged as it will be, with elegant
scenery and superb electrical effects.

In the first part "A Reception in
the Diplomatic Legion" there are
twelve star singers, aside from three
boy sopranos. The vocal director is
Joe Birnes. Other prominent ones of
the singing party are Joe Brockel,
Jack Sample, Jack Leonard, Ed.
Yeager, Chas. Rolfason, Steve Prideau,
Walter S. Brower, Master Newcomb
and Master Sodaro. The two latter
are boy sopranos, the first named a
favorite from Kentucky, only seven
years old, and with long black curls
hanging down over his shoulders,
Buffalo Bill fashion. The last named
is an Italian youngster direct from
Venice, ten years old. The songs ren-

dered at every performance will com-
prise all the popular hits of the day.

The advance sale of seats will com
mence morning at 7 o'clock
at Plummer's.

PATTERSON THURSDAY NIGHT.

Nominee for Congress Will Speak in Wil

mington Night.

Upon the conclusion of the speak
ing in the Court House last night,
Chairman Peschau, of the New Han-
over County Democratic Committee,
announced that on Thursday night
Hon. G. B. Patterson, of Maxton,
nominee for Congress in this district,
would speak in the Court House here.
A large number of citizens will hear
Mr. Patterson with much pleasure.
Remember the time: To-morro-w

night at 8:30 o'clock.

THE CAPE FEAR GOLF CLUB.

Approaching and Putting Contest Won by
Miss Calder Testimonial of Esteem

to Capt. E. W. VanC. Lucas.

In the ladies' "approaching and put
ting" contest on the new links of the
Cape Fear Golf Club yesterday after
noon the handsome gold loving cup
offered by Mr. TL.M. Emerson to the
lady making the lowest score was won
by Miss Mary Calder, with Miss Alice
Boatwright, a close seeond. It was a
tie between the two up to the eighth
hole, but Miss Calder won out in the
ninth by the remarkable low score of
one "approach" and one "put" in 40

yards. The scores were as follows:
Miss Mary Calder 31 in 8
Miss Alice Boatwright 34 in 9
Mrs. J. V. Grainger 33 in 8
Miss Nellie Emerson.-- 35 in 8
Miss Lilla Bellamy 41 in 8
Mrs. C. W. Bidgood 37 in 8
Miss Anita DeRosset 36 in 8
Miss Feary .36 in 8
Miss Sue McQueen 43 in 8
Mrs. E. W. VanC. Lucas 37 in 8

The presentation of the trophy to
Miss Calder was by Mr. Emerson in
the handsome new club house, just
after the contest.

Another feature of the afternoon on
the grounds was the presentation to
Maj. E. W. Van C. Lucas by the club
of a handsome silver loving cup as a
token of the appreciation and esteem
of its members. The formal presenta-
tion was by Mr. John Jay Blair, and
Maj. Lucas responded in most feeling
and grateful terms. He leaves in a
few days for Memphis, Tenn., and it
was in view of this fact that the token
was presented.

TO ENTER THE PRIES MILL MERGER.

The Delgado Stockholders Will Meet Next

Week to Consider the Question.

A special meeting of the stock
holders of the Delgado Cotton Mills is
called to be held in the office of the
company at Delgado on Nov. 7th, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of
considering the matter of going into
the "Fries Mill Merger," the progress
of the formation of which has been
noted from time to time in the tele
graphic columns of this paper.

The form of contract that will be
proposed ia in the hands of the Board
of Directors of the company and will
be shown and explained to stockhold
ers at an$ time. f&r. John S. Arm-
strong, president of the Atlan tic Na-

tional Bank, has been suggested as a
stockholder who will be easily con
venient to receive shares of stock, ac-

companied by the requisite power of
attorney, etc.

It is now regarded as almost a cer
tainty that the unanimous consent of
the stockholders, required, will be re-
ceived to enter the merger and as a
consequence of this, the Stab is in-

formed Delgado stock has jumped
from $83 per share to away above
par.

Mr. Wayne Goes to Seaboard.
Mr. O. D. Wayne, the popular chief

clerk to General Passenger Agent
Craig, of the Coast Line, haa resigned
his position to take effect Nov. 1st and
will go with the Seaboard Air Line at
Portsmouth, Vs. Although he haa
been here but a short time, Mr. Wayne
haa made very many friends who will
regret exceedingly to see him leave. .

TV SPEAKINQMST NHHr.

Hon. Dan Hofh Maclean Spoke on State
Issues to Small Crowd Scored

the Independents.

The crowd which heard Hon. Dan
Hugh McLean at the Court House last
night on the political issues of the day
was necessarily small on account of
the great number of counter attrac
nons. However, tne lew wno were
present, numbering about one hun
dred and fifty, heard the simon pure
Democratic doctrine expounded in the
bold, fearless manner so characters
tic of the speaker.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Geo. L. Peschau, of the
New Hanover Democratic Executive
Committee, who asked Sheriff Frank
H. Stedman to introduce the speaker.
Sheriff. Stedman wavery graceful in
his words of presentation and referred
to the service of Mr. McLean to his
party and to his wide popularity in the
State.

After expressing pleasure at meet
ing a New Hanover audience and say
iog mat ne came not so much as a
politician but as a friend, he went into
a discussion of the issues, emphasizing
the importance of the approaching
election, because the State is just now
entering upon a new era and it
behooves Democrats to stand together
and reap the reward of their efforts.
His first sally was at the independent
movement. "When you scratch one
of these 'Citizen,' " said Mr. McLean,
"you bleed a Republican." They are
just like the late Popoulists, who all
went over into the Radical camp. The
Republican party and Populist party
married in fusion and the devil ofii
ciated at the ceremony. The speaker
next went Into the Republican record
in North Carolina and exhorted
Democrats to rally to the support of
the ticket from State to township.
The Republicans beiore their over-
throw polluted everything they
touched, even the penitentiary. He
told of the mismanagement of that in
stitution and the disclosures made by
the investigating committee of which
he had the honor to belong. The
Democrats upon assuming charge had
to appropriate $59,000 to clothe the 900

convicts, who were all Radicals, for
TawiAAarsi af fvi Via 'nan "UWU SVJ & suu pvu
Governor Russell's removal of Jno.
R. Smith from the penitentiary and
his appointment of the same man to
the head of the great agricultural in
terests of the State was denounced.
The Jim Young scandal waa also
touched up and other Republican mis
deeds in the State called to the atten-
tion of his hearers.

Mr. McLean incidentally paid a trib
ute to Judge Clark for his historical
work, in extolling the Democrats for
their attitude towards Confederate pen
sions. He also made a whack at
"Judge" Hill, of Halifax, and passed
on to a denunciation of Pritchard for
his deserters' bill.

Mr. McLean concluded with a bril
liant defence of the Democracy, and
took his seat amid great applause. He
spoke for a little less than an hour, de
voting his speech entirely to State
issues.

THE CAPE PEAR RICE COMPANY.

Certificate of Incorporation Received Yes

terday The Business Contemplated.

The certificate of incorporation for
the Cape Fear Rice- - Company, which
will operate the "Roxana Plantation"
in Brunswick county, near Wilming
ton, waa received by the Clerk of the
Superior Court yesterday. Notice of
the granting of the charter has pre-

viously been given in the Stab's Ra
leigh correspondence.

The objects for which the corpora
tion Is formed are to enaraee in the
planting and cultivation of rice and all
other crops, to build and maintain
roads, bridges and canals, to build,
maintain and operate mills, steam
boats, dred res. tram roads and all
kinds of machinery; to conduct a mer
cantile, brokerage and commission
business, and also to manufacture rice
and grain products.

The capital stock of the company,
authorized, ia $200,000, divided into
two thousand shares of the par yalue
of one dollar each. Of this amount
$120 is paid in, divided among the
shareholders aa follows: Burdis An-

derson, of Boardman, lOO' shares; Jno.
EL Gore. Jr., 10 shares, and James W.
Sneeden, 10 shares.

Trackers' Committee Met.

A meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the East Carolina Truck and
Fruit Growers' Association was held
here yesterday to consider transporta
tion facilities. Nothing was given out
for nnblication. Those in attendance
were Chairman W. L. Hill, or war- -

aaw; Secretary W. E. Springer, of
Wilmington; Messrs. W. E. Thlgpen,
of Chadbourn; J. S. Westbrook,
of Wallace; J. A. Westbrook, of
Mount Olive, and Judge W. R. Al
ien, of Goldsboro, general counsel
for the Association.

Rev. Hay Watson Smith.
Rev. Hay Watson Smith, who was

for ;a short while pastor of the First
resbvterlan church, this city, and

Miss Jessie Rose, of Little Rock, Ark.,
were married last week. J.hey are
now stonnine at Saphire, N. 0., and
after ten days they will goto Brook
lyn, N. Y., where Mr. Smith is pastor
of a Congregational church.

An Important Announcement,

The Consolidated Railways. Light
and Power Comnany has an impor
tant announcement to the public In

Lanother column. It la especially of
Importance to gas consumers , and
should be read.

Mass Meeting of Knights Last
Evening .Well Attended and

Very Enthusiastic.

THE ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Parade Committee Makes Interesting An

nouncement as to One Big Event of
the Week Booth Builders Be

finning Work-Not- es, Etc.

The mass meeting of Wilmington
Pythians last night for the considera
tion of Carnival matters was well at
. .... -- .

tenueu ana very enthusiastic, it was
held in the handsome new Pythian
Castle Hall on the third floor of the
Murchison National Bank building
and every seat in the large auditorium
was occupied. Scores of those present
volunteered their services as "ticket
takers" at the various shows during
the week and not a few placed them
selves at the command of the commit
tees to do any fair work that is needed

The parade was one of the most im
ponant topics or consideration, aad
every Knight in the city wa urged
to participate. It wili start at 8:30
o'clock on Wednesday night of fair
week and ail are requested to meet at
Castle Hall half an hour earlier.

The Parade Committee, of which
Mr. John J. Fowler is chairman, pro
mulgates the following:

OBDEB OF PROCESSION.
1. Platoon of Police in command of

Chief John J. Furlong.
2. Band, Hollowbush and Second

Regiment combined.
3. Chief Marshal John J. Fowler

ana assistants in carriages and on
horseback.

4. W. L. I. in command of Capt. A.
P. Adrian.

5 Naval Reserves, in command of
Lieut. H. M. Chase.

6. Boys' Brigade, in command of
Col. Walker Taylor.

7. Float containing Queen of the
Carnival and maids of honor, under
escort of Uniform Rank. K. of P., in
command of Mai. W. F. Robertson

a atonewau. Clarendon. Germania
and jenerson Lodges, K. of r, and ail
visiting Knights on foot.

9. Fire Department, in command of
cmer Charles ochmbben.

The parade will move promptly at
jf. ia... jnov. 5th, over the follow

ing route:
Starting at Chesnut and Third

streets, thence north on Third to Red
Cross street, thence west on Red Cross
street to Front street, thence south on
Front street to Orange street, then dis
band.

Light Infantry and Band will form
at armory.

Naval Reserves will form in front of
City Hall.

Boys' Brigade will form in front of
City Hall.

Fire Department will form on Third
street, right resting on Princess street.

Follce will form in front of City
Man.

Chief Marshal and aides and Queen
of the Carnival in float will form on
Front street, right resting on Third
street

The several lodges and Uniform
Rank, with visiting Knights, will form
at their "Castle MalJ."

Vote for Qneen of the Carnival.
The vote for Queen of the Carnival

stood at last night's count as follows:
Miss Bertha Swinson 693
Miss Mamie McGirt 438
Miss Lillian Johnson 434
Miss Cornelia Fillyaw 83
Scattering 84

The vote closes Saturday night, and
the result will be announced at that
time.

Some General Carnival Notes.
The Soliciting Committee desires to

return sincere thanks to the follow-
ing for cash donations: J. M. Solby,
Orrell & Carroll, Mercer & Evans Co.
Fore & Bloome, N. F. Parker, Yar- -

borough & Murray, Mrs. M. O. Darby,
S. Behrends and J. S. Sneeden ; also
to M. Ratbjen for a barrel of fine flour
for the country store.,

Twenty-thousa- nd packages of con
fetti have arrived for the Carnival
and what the merry makers will do
with it will be a plenty.

J. H. Rehder & Co. began the erec
tion of a handsome booth in front of
the postofflce yesterday. Those who
remember Rehder's booth last year
know that it will be up-to-da- te

this season.. Mr. E. Clayton Moore is
directing its construction.

The band stand is being erected on
Front, between Market and Princess
streets. A splendid concert by Hol
lowbush's and the Second Regiment's
bands will be given one night of the
Carnival and both bands will be in
the parade.

All persons who have received con-- .
tri but ions for the Carniyal country
store are requested to communicate
with Mr. J. F. Woolvin either by
'phone or mail before Friday, so that
he can call and get them in plenty of
time.

Visitors to the city who desire ac
commodations during fair week
should communicate with Col. Walk- -'

er Taylor, chairman of the Informa
tion Bureau. He will be glad to give
rates, location?, etc.

Naval Reserves' Entertainment.
The entertainment last night in the

Naval Reserves' armory by Prof. S. K.
DeVaney was a great success.' His
feats in legerdemain and the like
were marvellous and entertaining. He
received many congratulations from
his audience, which numbered about
one hundred. Refreshments were
served during the performance and
many expressed a hope that the enter-

tainment would be repeated in the
near future.

The Academy Last Night.

"A Wise Woman," as presented by
Miss Marie Lamour and an all-st- ar

cast, greatly pleased a small audience
at the Academy of Music last night.
The comedy was fresh, bright and
sparkling. - It should have been given
a much larger patronage by all means.

Miss Eleanrjr Warfield KenlyBe
came the Bride of Mr. Carl

K. Bacon, of Boston.

MARRIED LAST EVENING

Ceremoay Performed by Rev. Dr. J. M

Wellf, of the Presbyterian Church.
A Reception to Friends and

Guests Bridal Tonr.

fernaps no early Autumn wedding
in vy llmlngton in several years has
quite approached in degree of socia
importance the marriage of Miss
Eleanor War field Kenly to Mr. Oari K- -

Bacon, of Boston, which was celehra
ted at 80 o'clock last evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Kenly, No. 405 South
Third str:et. this city.

The handsome Kenly residence was
charmingly decorated for the event
by Behder, the florist, and a myriad of
mcacdescents made the wedding scene
a lovely one indeed. The ceremony
was witnessed only by relatives of
the bride and groom and a few very
intimate friends, but a reception fol-
lowed, beginning at 9 o'clock, which
was attended by many of the leading
soc.ety folk of the city.

The hall of the residence was beau
tiful in a decoration with bamboo and
palms. In the front parlor the man
tel was banked with maiden hair ferns
and white and pink carnations. The
mirrors were draped with smilax and
bamboo and palms entered into
an artistic arrangement in oth
er parts of the room.- - In the
rear parlor the mantel was banked
with Bostonlan ferns with white chrys
anthemums and pink carnations.
Two ribbons, forming an entratce
from the front to the rear parlors,
where the ceremony was performed at

beautiful improvised altar, were
caught up at each end with pink. car
nations and asparagus.

The wedding marches were skilfully
played by Miss Anna Sprunt, and to
Lohengrin the party was ushered in.
The ceremony was performed beauti
fully by the Rev. J. M. Wells, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

The bride was attended as maid of
honor by her sister, Miss Edna Kenly,
and the bridesmaids were Misses Zadie
and Meta Kenly, of Baltimore, cousins
of the bride; Miss Lucy Bacon, of
Winchester, Mass., sister of the groom.
and Miss Craps ter, of Maryland. The
costumes were elegant.

The groom's best man was his
brother, Capt. James Bacon, in charge
of the U. S. Corps of Engineers at
Jacksonville, Fla., and the ushers
were Messrs. William J. Bellamy,
James M. Stevenson and H. G. Lati-
mer, Jr., of Wilmington; Mr. Harry
Bacon, of New York, and Mr. Ed
Sears, of Boston.

The reception which followed
the ceremony was of an elaborate
nature. Music was furnished by Hol--

owbush's Orchestra and in the dining
rooms refreshments were served. The
curtains and doors in the dining room
were draped with bamboo while the
mantel was banked with cocoa palms
and pink carnations. The tables were
dressed with bridesmaid roses and wild
smilax.

Mr. , and Mrs. Bacon left at mid
night on General Manager Kenly's
handsome private ar "302," attached
to a special train for Washington and
New York. The couple will spend
their honeymoon in the latter city,

ii t m a a 1

going later to tneir lature nome in
Boston.

The bride as Miss Kenly was a
young lady much loved and admired
by many friends in Wilmington. The
groom is a native of Wilmington and
a son of theiate Capt. Henry Bacon,
who was at one time in charge of the
Corps of IT. S. Engineers at this station.

Young Mr. Bacon ia a now a mem--

bar of the firm of Willett & Co., Bos-

ton, one of the largest wool importing
and exporting concerns in the United
States.

There were here to attend the wed
ding besides those In the bridal party,
Mr. W. W. Kenly, of Baltimore,
uncle of the bride; Mrs. Elizabeth K.
Bacon, of Winchester, Mass., mother
of the groom, Mr. Harry Bacon, oi
New York, a brother of the groom;
Miss Mary Holladay, of Virginia, and
Lieut. Purnell, Medical Corps, U.

S. A.

Rev. E. 0. Watson Cornier..

The men of Wilmington will have
an opportunity to hear Rev. E. O.

Watson, of Charleston, next Sunday

afternoon at the Y. M. O. A. Rer.
Mr. Watson" is considered one of the
most forceful and eloquent preachers

Rmith Carolina. He comes to wa
rning ton especially for his engagement

the Y. M. C. A. and he will be pre
pared to deliver such an address as is

seldom heard here, in aaaiuon w
. CTtnn's soeech there win do a

male quartette composed of Messrs.

W. L. WilJiford, first tenor; Chas.

Dushan, second tenor; Geo. F. Alder-

man, .first bass, and R. H. Grant,
second bass. A male choir, iea oy

. Williford and assisted by auaa

Cannie Chasten at the piano, mr.

Jones, violist, and Mr. Albert Dosher

with the cornet, will be reatures oi ws
musical programme.

Newbern Train Delayed.

On account of a washout m a sec

tion of track about 50 feet long, near

Dixon, Onalow county, i.
Newbern traln.due here at 13.15 P. M.

yesterday did . not arrive until after

4 o'clock. The i ' VY isa yv um
pany, whichappeared at
of Music , last , nlgnt, was aww
delayed train. . -

has been chief clerk in the office of the
general superintendent. Mr. Pleas-
ants, who becomes Chief Engineer, has
held the office heretofore of Engineer
of Roadway. Mr. Tutwiler, Assistant
Engineer, has been in the road waj de-
partment of the late Plant System at
Sarannah. Mr. Borden has before
been Superintendent of Transporta-
tion for the First Dirision. His ju-
risdiction is now extended oyer the
entire system.

,

In addition to the appointments
above a circular has been issued from
the office of General Superintendent
Bojall, naming Mr. J. N. Brand as
Assistant Superintendent of Trans-
portation for the First Dirision, with
office at Wilmington. The numerous
friends of Mr. Brand, who has been
chief clerk to the Superintendent of
Transportation, will congratulate
him upon this preferment.

NEGRO QAVE HIMSELF UP.

Ed. Preach, Who Accldeatsily Shot aad
Killed His Compaaloa, Waa Broaiht

Back hy His Father.

Ed French, the younjr. negro who
accidentally shot and killed his com-
panion, Daye Armstrong, colored, in
"Brooklyn" Monday night, walked
into the police station last night at
10:30-- o'clock and gaye himself up to
Capt. Nathan J. Williams. He was
accompanied by his father, who liyes
at Long Creek, Pender county, and
who is one of the best colored citizens
in that community.

Young French, after walking all
night, got home at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. He told his father of the
killing, and at once the father told him
he would have to come back. The son
accompanied by the old man walked
into the station last night and young
French was locked up. When all the
facts and circumstances of the case are
gone over, and it is shown beyond a
question that the killing was acci-

dental, the young colored man will be
released.

LOCAL MARKETS AND SHIPP1NQ.

Barie for Naval Stores aad BIf Tramp

for Cottoa Vaaderllp Sapper.

Cotton receipts yesterday, 3,643

bales; tame day last year, 2,304.
--Norwegian barque Hutitu arrived

'yesterday from Bristol for cargo or
naval stores from Murchison 3c Co.
The vessel is to Heide & Co.

The big tramp steamer Wandby,
2,580 tons, Capt. Pearson, arrived yes-

terday from Cape Town. South Africa,
to Messrs. Sprunt & Son. There are
now only three steamers in port for
cotton.

The sale of tickets for the Vander-li-p

supper at The Orton Friday night
will close today noon. No tickets
will b sold after that time. Those
who contemplate attending the supper
should secure cards of admission this
morning early.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go it boys. Somebody's favor-

ite must be Kween of the Karnival.
Hand in your nickels. "None but the
brave deserve the fair."

A "Halloween Paxtj and Plan-

tation Ball," complimentary to her
class in dancing, will be giren by Miss

Leonora Cantwell In Hibernian Hall
this evening, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

The boys of slender means are
in a quandary. The voting for Kween
of the Kar nival ia fast and furious; but
the supply of nickels is running short,
and it msy be necessary to call on the
pastors of the several churches to sup-

ply the demand from the contributions
placed In the plates ana ooxea
Sunday. .

-- KW ADVEBTI8EMENT8.

Masonic Meeting Orient lodge.
Academy of JIusic-Quin- lan Wall's

Minstrels. -

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

November 1st. ' '

Consolidated Bailwaya, Light and
Power Co. Wellabach lighta.

Consolidated Railways, Light and
Power Cov Notice to the public, .

At Winstead's All kinds of frutt.

We are glad to announce-
11 .7. J7. . 7. l'--

of the gas works, and through other
changes that have hem made, toe are
in a position to furnish gas of an ex
cellent quality and hiqh illuminating
power. We are further satisfied that
this improved quality and hiqh stan-
dard can he maintained regularly in
future.

Should any trouble be experi-
enced by an individual customer it
will be due to some local cause. In
such cases this Company will regard""
it as a favor if a prompt report of
the trouble is made at the office,
No. 27 North Front street.- - Any
reports or complaints will be given
immediate attention, and in the ma-

jority of cases the troubles can be
remedied without expense to the
customer.

Consolidated Railways, Light

and Power Go.
0C291t

SUNDAY SWEETS!

WHERE ?

At Plummer's
209 Princess street.

AND WHAT?
Fresh standard Candies and all

kinds of Fruits.

His Ice Cream
Ia the best in the city and remem-

ber there's only a few more Ice
Cream days left. sep 27 tf y

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

.Friday Might, October 31.

le
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. H.'E. Bonitz left last night
for the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. G. Pollev
went up to Wallace yesterday to visit
relatives for a few days.

R. G. Grady, Esq., went to
Seven Springs yesterday to be with his
mother, who is quite sick there.

Mr. Walter D. Castarphen, the
popular travelling man for Austin
Nichols & Co.. New York, is at The
Orton.

Mr. George E. Tilley expects
to leave to-da- via Charleston to take
a position with a large meat packing
house in the North.

Mr. R. E. Blake went to Bur-ga- w

yeBterday, having been summon-
ed to the bedside of his brother, Mr.
A. O. Blake, who is very ill with
pneumonia.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE PAIR.

Record-Breakin- g Attendance at Raleigh.

Speech by Aycock The Midway.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 28. The State

Fair opened to-da- y very auspiciously.
The weather conditions were ideal.
The crowds are by far the largest ever
seen on an opening day. Governor
Aycock made a powerful speech, and
a choir of 300 children sung State and
National airs. The exhibits are un-
usually complete, and the Midway up-to-da- te.

The people are pouring in by
the thousands. The street pageants
and general programmes
and Thursday give promise of the
greatest in the history of the Fair
Association.

GATTIS-KILQ- 0 SUIT.

Supreme Court Granted a New Trial In

the Damage Suit.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, October 28. The

Supreme Court handed down an opin-

ion this afternoon, granting a new
trial in the Gattis-Kilg- o damage suit,
on the ground that it was improper for
the judge of the lower court to allow
certain excepted evidence to go to the

jury and men even alter argument
was an in to witnaraw it by teiiing
the jury not to consider it. Such evH,
dence the court holds would be bound
to bias the minds of the jury.

For Asinma use CHE-

NEY'S EXPECTOR-
ANT.

For sale by J. o. Shepard.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orient Lodge No. 395, A.F.&A.M.

COMMUNICATION thisEMERGENT at 8 o'clock. . .
visiting Brethren are coromuy myitea.

C. BBOWN,
octMlt secretary.

Printer Wanted.

Wanted, one first class compositor
who has had experience on a daily,
morning paper. Must hare good re-
commendations as to habits and quali-
fications.

Address the "

. MORNING STAB,
oc 26 tf . . .Wilmington, N. a -

QUINLAN & WALL'S

IMPERIAL MINSTRELS. " --
1

'
Direction, Mr. Dan Quinlan. late manager. -

mm - -BUUUIWIffVUWl
Gorseons street Pageant at 3:80 P. M.
Prices-- Jl. 75, 60 ana 25 cents.
Beats on sale Thursday morning, oc 29 3t

SWEET CANDY.
1 lO Barrels Stick Candy, ; "
318 Boxes Stick Candy

91 Barrels Mixed Candy. --

297 Palls Mixed Candy.
41 Pails Carolina Cream;
94 Boxes Velvet Taffy. - '

. 681 Boxes Cocoanut Jap.
61 Barrels Ben Davis Apples. U

8,400 Niekel C. C. Rutsven route.
102 Boxes Mixed Mats.

W. B. COOPER,
C wnelssale Qrossr, ;t

oetMtr Wilmington, K.O.- -

1
1- -


